
The 2017 boating season is here!  Are you ready? 
The temperatures are rising, the sun is setting later, and boat covers and shrink wrap are 
coming off.   As you dream of summer days on the water, we offer you these helpful tips 
and resources to ensure you have a safe, trouble-free 2017 boating season.  

Spring Commissioning Check-List 

If your yacht has been in lay-up throughout the fall and 
winter months, a thorough spring check-up is needed to 
ensure your boat will be ready for a successful launch 
and safe boating season. These two guides will help you 
get ready: Coming Out of Lay-Up Quick Reference 
Guide (by CHUBB) and Spring Commissioning Easy Check-
List (by Discoverboating). 

USCG Minimum Safety Equipment 
Requirements 

 The United States Coast Guard sets minimum safety 
equipment requirements for boats, based on a boat's length. 
The USCG provides several helpful resources, including a 
mobile app, for conducting a self-inspection and equipment 
review.  You can download the Mobile App for iPhones or 
Androids here or print a copy of the USCG Boaters Guide to 
Safety Requirements.  The American Boat & Yacht Council also 
provides a simple Safety Equipment Checklist of the USCG 
requirements. 
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http://www.gowrie.com/pdfs/Spring%20Launch%20Checklist%20-%20DiscoverBoating.pdf
http://image.e.acegroup.com/lib/fe771570756405787515/m/1/chubb_marine_rec_marine_out_of_layup_tip_sheet.pdf
http://image.e.acegroup.com/lib/fe771570756405787515/m/1/chubb_marine_rec_marine_out_of_layup_tip_sheet.pdf
http://www.gowrie.com/pdfs/Spring%20Launch%20Checklist%20-%20DiscoverBoating.pdf
http://www.gowrie.com/pdfs/Spring%20Launch%20Checklist%20-%20DiscoverBoating.pdf
http://c.ymcdn.com/sites/abycinc.org/resource/resmgr/PDF/ABYC_BoatingSafetyChecklist_.pdf
http://c.ymcdn.com/sites/abycinc.org/resource/resmgr/PDF/ABYC_BoatingSafetyChecklist_.pdf
http://www.uscg.mil/mobile/
http://www.uscg.mil/mobile/
https://www.uscgboating.org/images/420.PDF
https://www.uscgboating.org/images/420.PDF
http://c.ymcdn.com/sites/abycinc.org/resource/resmgr/PDF/ABYC_BoatingSafetyChecklist_.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NdwAyOLGED_6ozpsYA03bSI7JVDzX2lT-gyS1NDxQtgRchitzHzUyBKiWRDnKXwnuEaLp6UGO-81tjqZDgUevAWYi7N4xq0e3z28luxGxTr5Rcuy-t4oN-nSdHNGqX3Fvfqf16YNEWtOA1DfWZQRkFyE6FMGrw1H&c=R4NvzK9QKBIbBwVRgc9ps5UE7v4SUFcrYi_D4xEidkWl6NuHMDmwRQ==&ch=yHZZXqYKxc9PJO0aPs4_A2a1fTOTCtKo442DFEJqsAJEuUoK_RjpjQ==
http://www.gowrie.com/Marine-Insurance/MarineInsuranceOverview.aspx


Insurance Review: Check Your Lay-Up 
Dates & Navigation Area 

Before your spring launch, double check that the lay-up 
dates and cruising area (navigation) in your insurance 
policy align with your boating plans for the year.  If you 
have any questions or need to make any changes to your 
insurance coverage, please reach out to your 
dedicated Gowrie Group yacht insurance account 
manager or contact Gowrie Group's boat insurance 
department at boats@gowrie.com or 800.262.8911.   

Is Your Boat Fire Safe? 

Most boat fires are preventable through easy to 
implement safety standards. While it is unlikely that a fire 
will break out on your boat this summer, knowing what 
to do can save lives and equipment. Review the Fire 
Safety on Boats Guide (by BSS) for advice on preventing 
fires, and what to do if faced with flames. 

Understanding Electric Shock Drowning 

Many people have never heard of Electric Shock 
Drowning (ESD), and those that have typically don't 
realize the common waterfront situations that can put 
people at risk for ESD. Read Gowrie Group's ESD Risk 
Report to learn more. 

Be Prepared for an Emergency 

Safe boating begins long before you leave the dock and 
file your float plan.  These helpful Boating Safety Best 
Practices tips (by AIG) are intended to help you anticipate 
the unforeseen and ensure you are prepared for an on-
the-water emergency.  
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mailto:boats@gowrie.com
https://www.boatsafetyscheme.org/media/293204/FSG-V32-Final-Mar-2017.pdf
https://www.boatsafetyscheme.org/media/293204/FSG-V32-Final-Mar-2017.pdf
https://www.boatsafetyscheme.org/media/293204/FSG-V32-Final-Mar-2017.pdf
http://www.gowrie.com/pdfs/Gowrie%20Risk%20Report%20-%20Electric%20Shock%20Drowning.pdf
http://www.gowrie.com/pdfs/Gowrie%20Risk%20Report%20-%20Electric%20Shock%20Drowning.pdf
http://www.gowrie.com/pdfs/Gowrie%20Risk%20Report%20-%20Electric%20Shock%20Drowning.pdf
http://www.gowrie.com/pdfs/AIG%20Boating%20Safety%20Best%20Practices.pdf
http://www.gowrie.com/pdfs/AIG%20Boating%20Safety%20Best%20Practices.pdf
http://www.gowrie.com/pdfs/AIG%20Boating%20Safety%20Best%20Practices.pdf


Create and File a Float Plan Before Leaving 
the Dock 

In the unlikely case that you ever need to be rescued, a 
detailed float plan helps facilitate a timely and focused 
search and rescue operation.  The USCG offers an easy to 
use online template which can be emailed to a 
responsible person ashore before your departure: USCG 
Float Plan 

Sources: CHUBB, AIG Private Client Group, DiscoverBoating, US Coast Guard, US Coast Guard Auxiliary, 
Boat Safety Scheme, and Gowrie Group 

Gowrie Group. Always on Watch. As one of the nation's Top-50 independent insurance agencies and 
the largest independent marine insurance group in the US, Gowrie Group provides total risk 
management services to individuals and organizations with complex insurance needs. Gowrie Group 
offers comprehensive insurance solutions matched with trusted advice and a commitment to service 
excellence. Gowrie Group's portfolio of offerings includes commercial, yacht/boat, home/auto, 
equine, non-profit, municipal, and crew medical insurance, as well as employee benefits solutions and 
safety services. The company's 175+ professionals service clients across the US from offices in 
Westbrook CT, Darien CT, Newport RI, Annapolis MD, and Marshfield, MA. www.gowrie.com or 
800.262.8911.  

International Marine Insurance Services (IMIS), and the Jackline Program, are now a part of Gowrie 
Group. Learn more  

Connect with us on Social Media: 
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http://floatplancentral.cgaux.org/download/USCGFloatPlan.pdf
http://floatplancentral.cgaux.org/download/USCGFloatPlan.pdf
http://floatplancentral.cgaux.org/download/USCGFloatPlan.pdf
http://floatplancentral.cgaux.org/download/USCGFloatPlan.pdf
http://www.gowrie.com/Marine-Insurance/MarineInsuranceOverview.aspx
http://www.gowrie.com/Marine-Insurance/IMIS.aspx
http://www.facebook.com/gowriegroup
https://twitter.com/GowrieGroup
https://www.instagram.com/gowriegroup/
http://www.linkedin.com/company/gowrie-group
http://www.facebook.com/gowriegroup
https://twitter.com/GowrieGroup
https://www.instagram.com/gowriegroup/
http://www.linkedin.com/company/gowrie-group



